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ERE DKETS
Farnvilfe Was Selected
As Plitte Fer Holding
The Conference fit *27;
Interesting Session.
The Washington District Conference

of the Methodist Church met in Fre¬
mont Thursday and Friday, April 15
and 16, and proved to be one of the
most helpful, effective and inspiring
conferences ever held- Rev. L. L.
Smith, of Bethel, preached the open¬
ing senfion Wednesday night, April
14th, and he started the spirit and
purpose of the conference at high tide
and the new elder, Rev. S. EL Mercer,
kept it there' until adjournment on

Friday afternoon. Be appealed to the
men and women of the district to do
three things definitely and zealously:
(1) pay the preachers by the month;,
(2) raise all conference collections in
full, and (8) to bring all the unsaved
of the district to a saving knowledge
of Jesos Christ.
~ S ' J -II
The conference was nonorwi w«»

as helped by the presence of the form¬
er elder, S. A. Cotton, now presiding
elder of the Weldon district The
conference was also honored and
helped by the presence of Bishop Col¬
lins Denny who presided over the first
day's session. He also brought to a

packed house at 11 a. m. a most

most forceful and stirring sermon

from die teat, Mat 11:28-30. Rev. J.
H. Milter, of Pinetops, delivered to
the conference and visitors a timely,
forceful and helpful message from 1st
Cor. 15:57.

Rev. EL M. North, D. D. Education¬
al Secretary of the North Carolina;
Conference, was present and spoke o;.

the Christian Education Movement
Rev. T. A. .Sykes, Business Manager
and assistant Editor of the North
Carolina Christian Advocate, repre¬
sented, the interest of the Advocate.
L. L. Gobbel, Superintendent of San-
day Schools of the'North Carolina
ConitifeaMik spoke to the conference
in bshal&-af tits Sunday school task.
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Orphanage, told of the- wonderful k.

work^that i^being done at or- b

Greensboro College, represented the rl

interest of that institution. £j
Other speeders who added to the!J

were: C. G. Morris on "Lay f
AetMfcfea*; D. H. Tuttk on "Steward¬
ship" and the "American Bible So-

I-dirty";.W. R. Boyal on the "Pastors': 'I
Sumner 9eheel at Duke Omwrity",
and R H. MeWhorter on "Church
Buik&g and Church Extention."

* Revs. W.-A. IvcJe, of Wilson, and

W. C. Hueatte,Jof Rocky Mount, were

recommended to the Annual confer¬

ence for admission on trial, and also

for deacon's orders. C. G. Morris

¦ .'was re-elected District Lay Leader,'
and f. CL Galloway and J. B. Bowers

were re-elected associate lay leaders.

The lay delegates elected to the AiM
nasi : CoL Jno. F.

Breton, John T* Thome, J. A- Best,

T. As Person, J. A. Staton, Wiley
Brown andW. H. Newefl. Alternates

t.'ni*e, W.M. AppJeurklte, Mi H

Westbrook and A. S. Wooten.

TftJ Frmno^^^^^the con

raeetjag place next year.

wtEffsT' 198 votpiB
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Governor A. W. McLean
Assigns Work of Mak¬
ing Survey To CMId
Welfare Commission.
Raleigh, April 20..Governor Mc¬

Lean today prdered that a survey of
working conditions of women in in¬
dustry in the state be made. lie as¬

signed the work of making the sur¬

vey to the child welfare commission.
In making known his decision on

I the matter Governor McLean assert¬
ed that he expected to ask the manu¬

facturers and other businesses em¬

ploying women to give cooperation, to
the commission making the survey
and he felt confident this would be
given. He expressed the opinion that
it was not necessary to call upon a

federal agency as had been suggested
to make the survey. He felt the
state agencies were competent for the
work and the commission had prom-

* »<¦ . i -i.«

ised to nanaie toe maner.

The survey-is the outgrowth of the
agitation, which started when the
University of North Carolina as a

part of its research work, asked the
textile manufacturers to allow them
to make a survey of working condi¬
tions of women in their mills. This
request was refused by the manufac¬
turers.
Following the various women's or¬

ganisations of the state and the state
federation of labor urged the gover¬
nor to order a survey either by istate
or federal force^.
These requests were followed by

conferences between th governor and
representatives of women's organiza¬
tions after which the governor held
his decision in abeyance.:

JAMES a CRAWFORD DIES

IGreflftyville, AprH 20..James B.
Crawford, 62, farmer of the Bullard's
Gross Roads section of the county,'
died Sunday night at 9:15 o'cock. Fu¬
neral services were held, at his. late
home at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

egun a swine
' growing industry ~

hat will continue, states W. W. Shay. woJ
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Raleigh, AprE. 21..Cotton suffers ^

a tremendous damage on certain >fe

North Carolina soils eadft jftar from ^

la;.disease commonly calfed rust. The ¦_

trouble occurs on certain soil types w

which are generally deficient in pot- ^
lash and organic matter and while j,

farmers have known4 for several

years that the trouble may be cor- #

reoteo, there is heavy damage to the *

cotton crop each year because of the ,

disease.
"Typical rust Is not associated in j I

any «ay with the attacks of insects ] I

P er disease organisms,'* says G. W.

Fant, extension plant disease special-
; bt J$ State OoB««. 'Tl» Notfl |
^ Carolina Experiment Station has

strations made by practical growers

^ that the most effective treatment of

W^ .nn&atibrof^
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rict in letters to Mrs. Charles
tit, secretary td the committee of ,.

hen's organizations who- KfcW a 29
ss msem^Mentiy Uy Oppose^
mention of-the Volstead law,

.

I resolution was passed at the :|Sj
», and endorsed by practically all

the, wsaW»'^^granitations in thb / . I
y. Copies of the resolution were

liled to the senators and.the repre-jnl
Htfatrves, and the letters acknowl-

fed the receipt of the resolution.
*3 shall give my hearty .support io t* I
e strict enforcement of the eigh- gfl
enth amndraent," writes Senator pi

ee S. Overman. "Since I reachedl«B
ty majority 1 have been a gre^t ad-l v;

oeate of prohibition, ahd I s^: ho IP

sason why I should make any change $

l regard to this matterT" :
s I

F Senator Overman adds that he does i

ipt think the hearings on this. mat-. 1

er will amount to any action, . but fl

egprda them as "propaganda." jV I

"I- foHy agree urith your assoeia-1
ttcins, and shall oppose every attempt

to impair or weaken our prohibition,
laws as I have always done,'' says

Senator F.'M. Simmons.
Edward W- Pou, representative

from the fourth dbdrict aays: "Ihave

always voted -^for every measure

which tended to bring about enforce¬

ment of the BtrohjMtiOT laws. You

Lsv reat assured I win oppose af

*1 ^a« XL- w, 1 \xr*> I
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th!f
i and Mr*. J. I. Morgan fa say how

uti money we should us^V'vrJ :;
i

tei

Mr. Peelers room won the prize for f

c parents present. Regardless of at
imbers, Mr. Peele's room percent-

'

& worked out for them again. ac

Mr. Heye^gave two prizes, one to bi

ie primdiy gtades, and one to the ta

rammar grades, for having the most gl

arepts present Miss Perkins' grade ti

penury and Miss Roberson t<

'onfp&e grammar grade. These p

riz^s were two of the lovely Bunker a

'Ooks.d X

Mr. Wheeler gave a short talk

ibout the charts of the children's t

eeth which Dr. Jones had given the i

schopl fjpeo ofyeluirge. Every ehild's , I
tooth on this chart was crossed, which
needed attention and the association!
gave Dr. Jones a rising vote of

thanks.
- Reports from grade mothers was

given at this time. Lots of good work

was shown and interest tob.^;-,|g I
I Mia. Fields said there would be a

flower show in the fall by the chil¬

dren apd she would like for the moth-

(era tb encourage them as well as

I help them.
-» .M»da&eHiir-

1 man of the (lower show, assisted by
^ J. Mrs, T. E. Joy-

pi jjnn^n
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ifeby saving a nice little discount,
rhe installation of the organ has ^

SH progressing rapidly for the past Ski

i days and will probably be ready Sfa

r 'i3e sucday moniag. Unfertun- ...

ely,a slight alteration had to be

ade to the front of the organ on U

count of a miscalculation of the ||
lilder of the church, which necessi- *.

ited a delay on the part of the' or-

in company, due to having to send

vo of the front wood panels back s,/vB
) the factory or alteration. These

icces are expected back however, in

few days and the job will then be . Q
omplete.

' -
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The organ is now undergoing a

horough tuning ready for use, and

he tone of the instrument is as sweet

utd mellow and as one could wish

for.0:s"Tlie Ladies' Missionary Society is to

be congratulated upon this handsome <

and most appropriate gift to the j

church which will be a monument to .

this organisation for many, -f roany

riftiay afternoon, ^fth a sight rain dor

f'O'he verydafctih^ ^

ag; some severe^intry blasta in th

1st vicinity early this morning and ano

unusual at this season of the yei^|
ton fell this late in April.

lit
Blalock Says Something
Should Be Done Quick¬
ly TpJtehipTKicesof Farjh:Products.

. .r I.
'. Washihgton, Apri 17..Something
must be done and done quickly to

help stabilize agriculture throughout
the United1 States or America must

face "the worst_ busirttess depression
throughout the land that we have
ever witnessed," U. B. Blalock, gen¬
eral manager of the North Carolina
jCotton Growers' Co-operative Asso¬

ciation, wrote members of the North
Carolina delegation in congress to¬

day.
Mr. Blalock will be in Washington

early next week to confer with mem¬

bers of the delegation on the matter
of farm relief legislation.
Mr. Blalock, in bis letter, declared

that co-operative marketing is not at
present enough to save the farmer
and insists that something more must
be done to stabilize prices.
"With the surplus stock of cotton

in the hands of some governmental
agency, or subsidiary, in my opinion,
future contracts could not be so eas¬

ily manipulated against the interests
of the producers," Mr. Blalock stated.

"I am deeply interested in co-oper¬
ative marketing, but not because it is
co-operative marketing. If some oth¬
er plan can be worked out that will
supersede co-operative marketing and
bring us stabilization "of prices, I ami
for it; or if some aid can be given co¬

operative marketing which will help*
the producers of the south, I am for
that

"I understand that the . railroads
ire asking that the $300,000,000 loan
made them by the United States
government be extended for 30 years
lengff ;tiM# Jtbe rate of interest

good, sound legislation and^fcigt3T
it the government,ooght to do^But s

this be true, cannot the United
teg government do as well for the -r

«i basic industry of agriculture ?* }
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Suggests That Commis- dn
si»B Bargain WithThe 5
Bidders For Better f
-Bids on Property.

H,/C,
¦

I
Washington, April 20..President j

Uoolidge suggested today to the

Muscle Shoals commission that it

9ummon before it the bidders for the

property and bargain with them for

bettter bids.'
"

In a conference with Senator Be- ]
neen and ;Representative James, re¬

publican members of the commission,
the President made it clear that he

?K,t the bidders be assured
the production of fertilizer, the dis¬

tribution of surplus power and the

I payment of an adequate fund to the

government for the power. ¦; '*

ery one of the other's offers reeved
by the commission for the property

i and determine if. any of the bidder? I
t -desire,to make a new and bettor bid

. The President is desirous that h

¦T tae%id & accepted by the rommiMoS
* ofl^

t expenditures on the part of the gov

J5 -eriiment in the Muscle Shoals prai
n erty.

is The question has been oAed:
w What is a service charge made 1

ir- A service charge is a char

,w made against checking account ci
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Final Decision Reached
atjLu^ehn of Board
of: Trustees and Cora-
mitte of Wilson Men.

¦_

Wilson, April 20.-.The Atlantic
Christian College was definitely
awarded to 'Wilson today following a

luncheon conference between the lo¬
cation committee of the board of trus¬
tees of the college and the Wilson
committee presenting the views of the
citizens of the community. This an¬

nouncement was made by President
Howard Hilley, of the college, short¬
ly after the long conference.
The local men accepted the fourth

proposition offered by the state con¬

vention, that of n&ising-IHMMMtt by
November 15,: 1927, for the purpose
of rebuilding the college on ite pres¬
ent site. v -.

Ti Mn/Jotwri-AAri V»vt tvrih
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tees that should th citizens of this
city complete the quota, act by th*
state convention, of %Mfl*0A9 by
next springs the institution will be
built on a new location instead of
the present site.

Dr. A. E. Corey, pastor of the Kln-
ston Christian church, presided over
the luncheoa-sessiaa which was ten¬
dered by the Wilson committee, and
which was attended by H. Gait Bxax- .

ton, of Kinston; Dr. George H. Cuth-
rpH, of Raleigh; C. W. Rawls, of Ra¬
leigh arid President Howard Hiiley,
of the college ail members of tbs
committee appointed by the thistaes.
The Wilson comnftttee was composed
of Elmer OetCinger, J. C. Eagles, ,

Graham Woodward, G. T. Fulghum
'aud T. J. Mackney; J. W. Hines, of
Rocky Mount, was ^Jso in attend*ftc%
while- Dr. DoaneHerring, chairman
of the Wilson campaign committer,
Was absent owing to his absence from
the city.
By accepting the fourth proposi¬

tion offered by the state convention

^jLi^r^v-r ?'¦

'i li'll fk ti ill IIM

toBW^AtWiteon.
%

VllsQB^ April 20..Elder C. F. Dm-

, Moyed paatmr of the Primitive
ptist church, of this city, and adl-

r. df.Zwn landmark, waa laid to

* *his afternoon in |fpp|fNN*()
pMq&c. Jh% fimeral serrieea w**
f:ted by Elder C. B. Hall, of -

W, tp*.Elder J. C. HooWof
nt, from the..Primitive Baptist

iprth, at 4 o'clock. ¦- f

The services were attended by hun-

reds of the friends sotf the deceased
otter who mourned their, ion as 13-

er Denny waa*, consecrated In hit

3iristian service and one of the best

aved men who ever lived in Wilson.

- ¦. *

-

I N«w Bern, April 18..Funeral set*

ices wfll^Jbe coi*tad*d here tomer*

?w afternooh from the teshMee bj
Kid James C. Ultner,: pastor, of the

Irojul Street Christian .church, for

^ »w El^^airi ŵho 1


